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Jeans Observe
60th Wedding

Anniversary
Pioneers of Cass County Enjoy the

Anniversary at Family Home
Near This City.

The sixtieth wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Jean, pio-

neer residents of Cass county was
observed very quietly on Thursday
at the family home southwest of this
city, the homestead that they have
occupied for many years and where
their family had been reared.

The life of this estimable couple
is a part of the history of this sec

tion of Cass county, where their
forebears had been early day settlers,
in the community where they are
tiov rounding out long and useful
lives.

Anna Jane Snyder, daughter of
William and Elizabeth Snyder, was
born October 13, 1859, at Platts-mout- h,

where her parents were then
residing, while Charles L. Jean, son
of Nelson and Mary Jean, was born
at Springville. Indiana, on September

Spare Ribs gfic
lean, Meaty, lb Avv
Pork Liver Qc
Young, Tender, lb

Boiling Bee flc
Bib, Lean, lb V

Hamburger
Freshly Ground )OC
Beef Cats. 2 lbs .ii
Pork Chops 04c
Choice, Lean, lb "t

Minced Luncheon
Sliced or Piece
Per lb

Phillips
Delicious Tomato or Vegetable

SOUP
No. 1 Can

Bliss Regular or Drip
COFFEE QQc

2-l- b. Can OO
Racer Brand
Grape Fruit

3 for 25c
U. S. No. 1 Fresh Idaho
Eirg-Face- d Italian
PKUHES
Excellent for Canning

Basket V
California Bed Flame Tokay

GRAPES
Large Size Cluster
Bunches. Per lb. '

Large TJ. S. No. 1 Fancy
Missouri Jonathan
APPLES
e ibs.
$1.49 Bushel

25c

CELERY
Tender, Well Bleached A A.
Oregon. Large Stalk &U

CABBAGE
Fresh, Solid, Green
Per lb.

4

10 Giant Bars

Red Pitted

No. 2 Can. .

Red
Jar
Beg. Pkgs. - 3for

3c
Kellogg'
Shredded

Big White Naptha
SOAP QOC

CHERRIES

Heavy
Rubbers

10'

10
Zinc

Jar Caps --fl c
Carton of Dozen JL
Pen-J- el

Fruit Pectin
Pkg.

5C

Mason

Right to Limit Quantities
is Reserred
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19, 1854, being brought by hia
parents when two years of age to
the territory of Nebraska where they
arrived In 1856 and settled in the
vicinity of Plattsmouth and made
their home since that time.

On September 14. 1879, Miss Sny-

der and Mr. Jean were married and
at once started housekeeping on the
farm and have since made their
home there. In the long years of
happy wedded life they have been
loved and honored figures- - in the
community, giving freely of their ef-

forts to make this a better place to
live and gathering around them-

selves a large circle of warm friends.
In social and religious life both Mr.
and Mrs. Jean have

" been . active
figures.

Their children, who rejoiced with
the parents in the happy event, or
their anniversary were Dr. Frank -- C.
Jean, Greeley, Colorado, William
Jean. Omaha, Nelson Jean, Donna.
Texas. Mrs. Edith Lloyd. Albuquer-
que, New Mexico, arid Mrs. Nellie
Spangler of this city.

The anniversary was observed at
the home with a charmingly ar-

ranged buffet supper; the table cen-

tered by. a large bouquet of pink
roses and with tapering white candles
adding their beauty to the scene.

The living room of the home was
enhanced by the color motif of white
and lavender, featuring white and
lavender gladioli, a gift of the My-na- rd

Golden Rod Study club, of
which Mrs. Jean was a member for

great many years.
Guests attending outside of the

ramlly were Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Emery. Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Snyder. Plattsmouth and Rev.
and Mrs. Paul Dick of Mynard.

Hubler Murder
Gun Purchased

at Omaha Shop

Shenff Joe Mrasek and Deputy Sheriff
Doodv Uncover Plce Where

Qua was Purchased.

The investigations made into the
of Eoyd Hubler. 28. Missouri

river worker, has proceeded very well.
the office of Sheriff Joe Mrasek re-

ports and the efforts of the sheriff
and Deputy Emery Doody have re
vealed the place where the death
weapon was purchased.
""The .22 rifle from which the death
gun was constructed, was bought of
in Omaha gun shop on July 18. 1939,
the party that purchased the gun
giving what was a fictitious name,
apparently. The party, however, had
signed the register for the gun and
the signature will be available for
comparison if needed by the officers.

The check of the fingerprints that
were found In the murder car where
they had been left possibly by the
murderer, have turned out well and
i check shows that they were not
M'ne of Boyd Hubler.

The onfeers are pressing-th- e .in-
vestigation and it is honed that in
t short time more traces of the mur-1er- ?r

may be revealed.

INSTALLS NEW SIGN

The Carr bakery is installing a
new electric sign today that adds to
the general appearance of the busi-
ness section of the city and gives the
Mnln street a real metropolitan air.
The Fign is one of the largest in
the city and In lights advertises the
bakery as well as the delicatessen
rtnd luncheonette that will be oper-ttP- d

in onnection. The sla:n has a
"lock in connection that adds to the
beniity of the lighted sign. The
Arm i to be congratulated on the
fine addition to the business part of
town.

ADDITIONAL NAMES

Following are names added to t.e
list of contributors to the King Korn
und since the last report.

Or. O. C. Hudson $ 5.00
Rav Shafr 1.00
U L. McCarty 1.00

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOE SALE

Husking wagon, grain tight box.
Orvllle Mueller, one half mile south
of Murray. sl4-2t- w

WANTED: Representative to . look
after our magazine subscription in-

terests in Plattsmouth and vicinity.
Our plan enables you to secure a good
part of the hundreds of dollars spent
in this vicinity each fall and winter
for magazines. Oldest agency in
U. S. Guaranteed lowest rates on
all periodicals, domestic and foreign.
Instructions and equipment free.
Start a growing and permanent busi-
ness In whole or spare time. Espe-- f

daily adaptable for shut-in- s. Ad-

dress MOORE - COTTRELL, I n c.
Naples Road, North Cohocton, N. T.

sl4-2t- w

OCIAL
From Thursday's Daily- -
Presbyterian Circle Meeting-ci- rcle

No. 4 of the Preaiiyterlan
Federation was very pleasantly en-

tertained on Wednesday at the home
of Mrr. William C. Tippens on North
8th r.treet, who ras assisted in en-

tertaining by Miss Helen Hunter,
Mrs. Juhn and Mrs. Fred Rutherford.

Mrs. Searl S. Davis, circle i resi
dent, presided . over the meeting
while the missionary lesson was
given by Mrs. Carl J. Schneider.

The hostess served a much appre-
ciated and enjoyed luncheon at an
impropriate hour.

Tendered Linen Shower
Miss Anna Marie Rea, whose mar-riag-e

to Mr. Edward Ossenkop Is to
occur on Saturday, September 16, at
the St. John's church, was the guest
of honor at a linen shower tendered
her Tuesday evening at the home of
Miss Aimee Jane Thomas at Nebras
ka City. Plattsmouth girls who at
tended the shower were Misses La- -

wanna Kelley, Mildred Pankonin
Marjorie Fitch, Cleda Koukal. and
Mrs. Wallace Terryberry. In the
bridal games. Misses Kelley, Fitch
and Koukal received the prizes. The
hostess climaxed the pa'rty with
luncheon.

Entertains Sunday School Class
Mrs. A. H. Duxbury entertained

her boys' junior high Sunday school
class of the Methodist church, at her
home last evening. Various games
were played and each guest told of
some interesting experience they had
during this summer. Some gave
travelogues which proved very inter
esting.

Judge Duxbury showed his colored
motion pictures of their recent trip
which were very much enjoyed by all
of the party.

.t a suitable hour dainty refresh
ments were served that was enjoyed
to the utmost.

Those attending were: Naason
Babbitt. John Anderson. Troy Cot- -
ner, Stephen Dashner. Keith Dash
ner. Raymond Evers. Elmer Pegden.
Joe McMaken. Jim Noble. Richard
Noble. Keith Wise. Kenneth White.
Arthur Capper. Robert Troudt.. J. A
Capwell. superintendent fo the Meth'
odist Sunday school.

tfrom Friday's Dally
Mrs. Kalina Entertains

Two-Squa- re bridge club members
met at the home of Mrs. Marie Ka-

lina yesterday afternoon with. Mrs.
Frank Mullen as their guest. Prizes
svere awarded to Mrs. Mullen. Mrs.
Lester Gaylord. and Mrs. Frank
Rebal.

Pinochle Club
This club's hostess last evening

was Miss Mary Holy. Mrs. Karl
Roessler of Chicago and Mr3. Frank
Horsak were guests of the club. Prize
winners were Mrs. Mabel. TIekotter
and Mrs. Horsak.

Eleanor Nelson Hostess
Thirteen Stitch & Nibble sewing

club members were present at their
remi-month- ly meeting held last eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. William
Nelson on Rock street. An out-o- f-

tAwn member. Mrs. Mary Spaustat,
3f Omaha, was also present. One
member. Miss Lillian Chovanec was
absent.

Mrs. L. S. Pucelik Entertains
Thursday afternoon bridge " club

memjer Mrs. John Sattler. Jr.,
Mrs. William Schmldtmann. Jr.. Mrs.
C. H.. Martin. Jr.. Mrs. Herbert
Sohuetz. Mrs. W. V. Ryan. Mrs. L. S.
Pucelik. Mrs. Carl Schneider. Mrs.
E. H. Eernhardt. and. Mrs. Carl Ofe

were entertalntd at the home of
Mrs. Pucelik. First prize went to
Mrs. Carl Schneider and second prize
was awarded to Mrs. John Sattier.

K. B, Club Meets
Mrs. James Bulln served as hos-

tess to the members of the K. B.
Hrldge club last evening with Mrs.
Raymond Larson. Mrs. Frank Mul-
len, and Mis3 Margaret Scotten as
;ueste. Mrs. Bulin awarded the first
prize to Mrs. Fred Lugsch. second to
Mrs. Emmons Ptak. and third to
Mrs. Frank Gobelman.

Hamilton Marks Entertain
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Hamilton Mark gave a 6 o'clock din-
ner in honor of Mrs. R. T. Shrontz
of Kansas City, Missouri. Mrs.
Shrontz. mother of Wilson Green and
a sister of Mrs. H. It. Johnntnn of
this city, has been visiting here
for the past week. Present at the
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
Green, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Donat,
Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Mark
and daughter. Rosalyn, and the guest
of honor, MrB. R. T. Shrontz.

Entertains for Birthday '

ur. rranK it. Molak. local dentist.
entertained a group of close friends
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Prices Haven't
Advanced at the

Ladies Toggery
Early Season Volume Buying En

ables Quoting Low Prices on
All Wearing Apparel.

Ladies Toggery offers a new show
ing for Korn Karnival week of
Coats . . . Dresses . . .

also Sweaters, Blouses
bags.

moat
and Hand- - and

Come and see most
standiner line of Coats we have

honor the anniversaryshown. and
sport and dress types priced from

$9.98 to $39.75.
Junior Dresses that bring you high

fashion and cost more. New
velveteens, crepes and wools
to give you that thin-through-th- e-

middle look. Sizes 13, 15, 17
priced at $1.95 to $5.95.

of

in

no

9.

Date Dresses. Most dater
in black rayon crepe. Tight bodices

into a full swing skirt--

emphasizing the wasp You
will love these frocks. They
are priced this week
$8.95.

New in Fall Hats that In-

clude suede felts, felts and wool
felts. $1.95 and

this week of Pat
ent and Grain Leather Handbags

the

the out
ever

11.

fur

than choose from.styles nJ 0era,d Keil A weekg pre.
priced $1.00 and

New Shades. You will
have no trouble in the shade
you want in if you come
here to choose it. Priced at G9S
79

Come in the Korn Kami
val and look our
stock of Ladies it
is to show you settled North

know you'll be wnPre Luke is the owner of
with we orange

able to in the face of farmer of
idly costs because these which
early volume

THE
Shop of Service.

fit cabin last the
occasion being to help
brate his which them program was group

7. Card
ing served as the for the

A
luded the party.

of Miss
local fore part of the

of mouth
Iowa.

From Dally
at Auxiliary

hospital
inspiring brought together

spirited

popular

flowing
waistline.

adorable
specially

arrivals

$1.00. $2.95.
Special showing

$1.95.
Hosiery

finding
Hosiery

$1.00.
during

through complete
Wearing Apparel

Hollywood
chandise,
pressed

nicking
buying.

LADIES
Personal

Holly's evening,
arranged

birthday occurred

amusement
evening. birthday luncheon

Florence Fouchek,
attorney,

Saturday's
Speaker Meeting:

Millinery

Giving a resume of his work and
pointing out the religious condition
n the south. Canon W. J. H. Petter,

former pastor of the Luke's Epis
copal parish, served as guest
speaker the meeting of the St.

uke's Auxiliary and Mary's
Guild held at the home of Mrs.

M. Roberts Thursday
at 2:4o. In speaking before for

members of his congregation
Plattsmouth. Canon Petter related

he is rerving three parishes.
of which are missions.

ionary work Is hi.s main purpose in
he south. Mrs. Frank Cummins pre- -

ided at the meeting. A luncheon
served by the climaxed

educational
meeting.

Out-of-To- Connie Feted
Nine guests mostly fl".e;:iber3 of

the Immediate family- - guefts
at the 6:30 dinner served la the
lovely dining the Hotel
Plattsmouth last evening In honor

street attractive
nd friends, and Miss Marion Brown,

daughter of Mrs. Frown
of Papillion who celebrated her
seventh birthday anniversary. Mrs.
Donelan served as the
occasion, henored brother

granddaughter. Gii"strs present
Included: T""rl Brown

daughter. Mrric Papillion;
Mr. Mrs. J. C. Thygeson. Ne-

braska Misses Vtrna
Mia Barbara Gering. of

Plattsmouth; Ralph White.
Texas. Following the dinner

party the group motored to the home
of Mrs. Donelan in Coronade
apartments and enjoyed a few hjur?
of card playing. Prize winners were

J. C.
Thygeson.

MOTORING ON BUSINESS TRIP

and Mrs. Roy Olson, the
a storekeeper in local Burl-

ington Rfgr. & Exp. Co. Store Dept.,
are a business-pleasur- e trip, the

having left late Tuesday. Some
of the states which are being covered
by Plattsmouth people Mon-

tana. Colorado, west-
ern Nebraska. .Friends report
they expect to return Sunday.

..Phono Printing orders to No. 6.

VISITS AT LINCOLN

Rt. Rev. Monsignor George Aglus,
pastor of the John's Catholic
church, returned Thursday from Lin-
coln he has spent a days
at celebration of fiftieth an-
niversary of the St. Elizabeth's hos-
pital at Lincoln.

While at Lincoln Monsignor Aglus
was a guest at home of Bishop
L. B. Kucera, head of of
Lincoln.

Monsignor Agius reports that the
anniversary was

many
of the leading clergy of the
to take part with Bishop Kucera.

the pontifical mass ' in
ofFur-trimm- ed untrimmed

at

at

TOGGERY.

interesting

Wyoming

celebrating

Edward Howard

A

Returns from the
uouy camn on me natte, tnis oe- -

W iOcist yer hoinng

Six-Wee- Auto Drive to and
Through California Climaxes

Summer Vacation.

Edward Howard, son of Mr. and
Airs, liowara, wen Known iarm-er-s

Murray, returned to this
city Wednesday evening following a
six-wee- ks vacation period spent in
California. leaving for
west coast six weeks the young
man was arcomDanied bv Ted Stoehr

more to few

and

at

vious to Ed's return Gerald had
Mine back to Plattsmouth, and Ted
remained in California for an extend- -

d visit.
In North Hollywood. California he

was a gi:?st of and Mrs. W. A.
Luke family, the Lukes being
narents of his sister-in-la- w, Mrs
Charles Howard. The Luke family

pleasure our mer-- ,r2 now In
we im- - Mr. an

low prices are grove, and Plattsmouth
offer you. rap- - voung had the pleasure

rising all of some of oranges

cele- -

con- -
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Mr.
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the
the diocese

diocese
and
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itoy
near

the

100

Mr.
and

the the

he brought home with him. Return
ing to this city was accompanied
!v William E. Luke, a brother of
Mrs. Charles Howard. William will
nter the University of Nebraska as

senior next week. Also returning
by

,ng Banner
a guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert In Glendale. Cali
fornia, who now have as their guest.
Miss Jean Brady, cousin of Mrs
Minor. A number of former Platts- -

week were parents Creston, people seen by some

St.

the

afternoon

mer

Leonard.

Ed

Ed

lof these being Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Barrows, Augie Weidman as well as

Li number of
Before leaving for his home he

also the republic of Mexico.

DODGE COUNTY GETS
STATE HUSKING CONTEST

LINCOLN, Sept. 16 (UP) Can
didates for Nebraska's 1939 corfhusk- -

ing championship will stage thefr
derbv October 31 on the IE. N.

farm Dodge to leaye same
county, the Nebraska Parmer, spon

of contest, announced today.
A fifty-acr- e field pump-irrigat- ed

DeKalb hbrid corn, expected to yield
sixty to seventy bushels per acre
was selected for the fourteenth an-

nual competition. year's
pion, Louis Korte, .win aeienu ni
t'tle against county champions in
eight-minut- e race. The 1939
will represent Nebraska at Lawrence
Kansas November 3 in nations
contest.

REDECORATE CAFE

of IlfiTnli U here from Shea cafe on North Sixth
Dallas. Texas visiting with relative? been very

Karl

which

City;

Karl Mrs.

on

that

where

Upon

Minor

an-

nual

Last

by a thorough redecorating or
'nterior of the dining room and the
kitchen of this well known cafe. New
looring ua3 been placed In the
dining room that aids in making it

very bright and attractive

GIRL BORN TO EATERS

A girl born to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Baler at their one

mile cast of Avoca. Sunday, Septem-

ber The one was born at
12:30 p. m. and has brought the.

greatest of happiness to members
of the family.

Rubber Stamps, prtmpt
lowest price. All ie at the

Journal ffic.

APPLES
FOR SALE
20 per Bushel

and Up

miles north and 3 miles
east of Union rock road.

George Lechnef

Music Theme
Carried Out at

Auxiliary Meet
Plans Made for Picnic and Partici-

pation in Mardi Gras Night
at the Korn Karnival

Te September music theme of the
American Legion Auxiliary was very
ably carried out at Friday's meet-
ing of the local unit held at the

of Mrs. A. H. Duxbury. Asso-
ciate hoetesees were Mesdames Dave
Pickrel, Max . Vallery and Frank
Rice.

Highlighting business portion
of the meeting were convention re-
ports By the various delegates, the
making of final plans for Sunday's

Legion and Auxiliary picnic at
I s

estern ins secnd f

ago,

I

a
and

Ed.

'

i

others.

toured

i

a

a

joint by tne organiza
tions. t

The ladies also arranged to ap-

pear as a group in the Mardi Gras
parade at the Korn Karnival Thurs-
day night, attired In' costumes of
nations allied with the U. S. in the
World war and now associated to-

gether through the medium of the
international group, FTDAC, with
which both the Legion and Auxiliary
are associated. The costumes were
worn at the recent Fidac party of
the Legion and Auxiliary, providing
i very colorful setting.

The Auxiliary will also co-oper-

with the Legion in the preparation
of a flcat for Friday's parade.

Musical Program
A most enjoyable musical program

followed the business session. This
being anniversary of our na-

tional anthem, "The Star Spangled
Be.nner," the program was centered
? round this and other patriotic
selections.

Mrs. Samuel O. Schick, wife of the
new pastor of St. Paul's Evangelical
church Bang "Your Flag and My
Flag." Mrs. R. C. Shellenbarger sang
"Cod Bless America." Mrs. A. H.
Duxbury gave the history of "The
Star Spangled Banner" and its author
Fianci3 Scott Key. Thi9 part of the

with W33 Lyle Hodges of Oma-- I followed sing-Thursda- y.

September play- - ha. of "The Star Spangled
was

winne

White
made

spot.

was
home

10. little

iy2

heme

ind other patriotic songs. Mrs. Wiley
"?fgler, program chairman, played the
iccompaniment for all the musical
numbers.

The mooting was climaxed with
the serving of relicious refresh--!
ments.

County Meeting October 10
The till meeting of Cass county

Auxiliary units will held at Ne--1

hav.ka Tuesday, October 10. follow-'n- g

a noon-da- y covered dish lunch-ao- n

and Plattemouth unit will send
x lanre delegation.

B0LE20S WANTED

Anyone that has the orange boleros;
that were used in tlie 1938 Kine Korn I

Paulson near Ames in pronation, are asked the i

sor the
of

cham--

the

whn The
has

me

the

on

the

joint

picnic two

the

the

be

it the Mullen Meat Market. Their
courtesy will ba very much appreciat
ed.

SIGNS DECREE

ro?n Saturday'!" ia!lv -
While here this wcok Judge W. W.

Wilson signed a decree to quiet title
'o real estate east of this city In
vhich T. H. Pollock was the plaln-:i- n

and the City of Plattsmouth. et nl
vere the defendants.

Whether your priming Jofe !
aroo or sman. it will rs!vo our
irompt attention. Call No. 5.

MAT WE ag-ai- remind yon
this is Kin Korn Karnival
Week in plattsmouth.

OF COURSE wc want you to
tring your Plattsmouth here,
as usual where ycu are as-

sured of a top price at all
times.

YOU'LL ALSO find thi a prof-
itable place to come for Feed

. and Stock Salt (Bulk or
SO-l- b. Blocks).

IT'S OUR POLICY to do a
large business by keeping
prices right down to "bed-
rock."

YOU CAN SAVE many a dollar
in the course of a year, by
bringing your farm produce
to us and buying your feed
and salt from us. '

PLATTSr.T00TII
CREAMERY

LOWER MAI 3 St. PHOKE 94

VISIT AT WESLEYAN

Mrs. Perry H. Murdick, of Ben-
ton Harbor, Michigan, who is visit-
ing here, was at Nehawka today
where she Joins Superintendent and
Mrs. E. C. Stlmbert, they all going
to Wesleyan university where they
were former students. Mrs. Stlm-
bert was formerly Miss Mildred Crom
of Mynard and formerly a student
in the local high school.

Subscribe for the Journal.

Community Building Club
ELECTED SEPT. 16

Kenneth Wondra $50.00 Not Paid
Anton Hula $50.00 PAID

Next Week: $50 and $50

HfcuMUhite
This Ad for Tues. and Wed.

Butter Cream
Cookies
2 lbs. for

Grape Nuts 4 fan
Per Package

Cream Cereal
IGA Brand U3C
Large Package

IGA
j Cocoa

1-- lb. Tin

NEW, LIVE RUBBER

MASON

Jar
Per doz 1L 4

June Comb
Honey
Full Comb for

FIRST PRIZE
GARDEN BUN

v
No. 2 Tins, each,

No. 2 Can
3 for 25

P & G Soap
100 Size
3 Bars for i

5-l- b. Box

Deal
43 lb. Bas

Flour
24-l- b. Bag

Syrssp
10-l- b. Pail

PEARS
Per Bushel

Jonathan
APPLES
6 lis. for

Department
Corn King

Sugar Cured

2 lb. Pieces and up,
from S to 10-l- b. Avg. Sides

Minced
Per lb.

Corn King
Extra Lean
BACOIi
H-l- b. Cello Pkff..

25c

Qc

Lids JCc

Peas

Com

15c

.ttfc
10c

10c

Soap Chips TIZc

Square

Energy

Amaizo

49c

$1.25

25c
Meat

Wilson'

lb.&
Wilson'

Ham
Wilson'

Fresh

A Delicious Combination

Mock
Chicken Legs
Gave you tried them Ofyet? Special, G for

Wilson' Certified
Open Kettle Bendered
EAHD OHn15ft lb. 2 lbs. for...4vL


